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Kika de la Garza
92-353
VASHINGTON, D C -- There are ab:>Ut 293,000 Vietnam-era veterans in Texas, many ':If
them fr:;m our = area. Only about 14,000 of the total are using their GI benefits t':l g':l ':In
t':l c':lllege ':lr juni':lr c':lllege. They also face severe unemployment, with 12.5 percent ':If the
veterans between 20 and 24 years ':If age being jobless. These are facts that could result
in a tragic waste of a valuable national resource.
After 'l':lrld Var II, the pi~r educat1~ c':lllllllUni ty swung its dO':lrs ':lpen wide t:>
accomm':ldate the returnln.I,s. Itf the illllll8diate postwar years, veterans c::mprised almost
half of the total enrollment of all institutions of higher learning and approXimately 10
percent of entering classes. Extension schoola, evening classes, year-round Operation and
special catch-up courses were some of the ways in which the colleges tried to pave the way
for veterans interested in pursuing their education.
Many a World War II veteran owes his success in life to the education he was able
to go atter under the GI bill of rights. How well I know this, for I was one of them.
Vietnam-era veterans must be encouraged to take advantage of a similar opportunity.
* * *
GI ALLOWANCES -- Substantial increases in benefits to veterans for college or
other training are provided in legislation enacted near the end of this year's session
of Congress.
The basic allowance for a single veteran who is a full-time student goes up from
$115 a month to $220. Payments to a married veteran increase from $205 a month to $261,
and to a married veteran with one child from $230 a month to $298. The allowance for
additional dependents goes from $13 a month to $18.
Veterans attending college or taking other training on a part-time basis will get
proportionate increases--half as much, for example, for half-time atudy.
Other types of educational benefits also are increased under the legislation. For
a aingle veteran previously eligible to recieve $108 a month for six months of on-the-job
training, the new allowance will be $148 a month. There are also hikes in payments for
correspondence study and for flight training.
* * * *
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE -- The new legislation is designed to eliminate the long delay
that veterans too often have experienced in the past in receiving educational benefits.
From now on, pa)'lllents Will be made in advance instead of after the end of the month they
cover. The a~_m here i8 to ease the financial ptnCh at the beginning of a school year.
I am inform~d that the VeteraDS Administration is sending out pa;ylDents at the new
rate early this month, covering benefits for both October and November, plus the ditference
required to make the September payment equal to the higher rate.
* * *
WHO 'l.UAL:t:!J!S1 -- Veterans with more than 180 days of service, any part of which
was after January 31, 1955, are eligible for educational benefits., A veteran can receive
one end a half months of payments for each month of service, up to 36 IIOnthe of schooling··
or enough to carry him through four years of college.
* * *
GIFTS FOR SERVICE2'lEN -- SpeBkinS of veterans, with Christmas coming, next month,
Texans will not be forgetting their son. end daUghters and other loved one. still in service
overseas. I :!.earned trOil! the U S Postel Service that this year there is s more liberal
weight allowance on packag2s sent by space-available mail (SAM). Parcels may weigh up to
15 pounds, compared with a preVious limit of five pounds. The mailer pays only the regular
parcel post rate to t1::e APO or FPO mailing address. The package goes by surface mail to
that point, theu by airlift to its overseas destination.
Also available is parcel airlift (PAL), for whiCh the sender pays the parcel post
rate plus a $1 fee. Under this method, a package goes all the way by air. There is a
30-pound weight limit.
* * *
~ YrlOM LM: Here is a notable parsgraph from an inspiring address given re-
cently in Texas by our own former PreSident, Lyndon B Johnson:
"The most frightening thing that could happen to us today would be for us to close
our eyes to new ideas, end close our ears to those--perticularly the young, in whom we have
invested so mnch ho-pe and effort thrOUgh the years of our existence--who are trying to tell
us how they would go about perfecting the Visions of America the beautiful, America the
Just, America the land of the free and the home of the braver At the same time, we mst
help them restore the reaUty of America the busy, America the active, AlIl8rica the land of
the confident and the home of the courageous."
* * * *
VISI'l'QRS FROM HOME: -- Visiting the office from home this week was Miss Josephine
Castaneda of BrownSVille.
* * * *
